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KEEP UP THE ERWIN JOKE

PATRICK 3). SCANNELL NOM.

INATES HIM EOS MAYOR

The Hero of the Slot Holds a lAtilv

Convention isi Karicet Hull ami

Placea \u25a0 Ticket in (!ie Field
Populist* on Hand to Help Out

'Ilio Political Comedy Urts

Patrick Demosthenes P.annell and a* E congenial spirits from the
Fourth ward got together in the Mar-
ia ; hall yesterday, and then and there

rsed Williana Windyhurst Er-
win. the Pcpulist nominee Cor mayor.
Thej also filled out a city ticket com-

I partly of Populists, partly of
Scannellitts and with just a leaven of
silver Republicans.

The slat of Scannell baa passed Into
history, it didn't take any slat to
keep yesterday's convention in order.
A slat would have been necessary to

etir up il-e feelings of the participants
to a pitch that would get them Inline
with the fuglemen who save the "of-
fice" for applause at the proper times
and places.

The convention was presided over by
the wt 11 known Sixth ward jurist. E.
11. Word, and he had not the loasi
trouble in keeping order. He only mad?
one speech, and that was when he was
nominated for justice, and he pledged
himself freely to deal gently with the
delegates if ever they came before him
In the role of litigants.

The personnel of the convention was
remarkable. It was composed for the
greater r.nrt of men who had sat in
the Popul :-t convention of last Wednes-
day. The ancient man with the vener-
able beard who had held aloft a rod
end lad down the law of primaries in
the Populist body was a delegate from
tr." Ninth yesterday.

ilram Spicer, whose daily oceupa-
ti.-iihas to do with the reading of those
bttxrps that nature placed on or about
the skull of man that his character

. c riv.l therefrom, was a me-m-
--ber from the Fifth. He was at the
head of the committee on resolutions
In the Populist meeting;

"Chicago Garden" Johr.scn. with his j
piratical whiskers, was in the fore-
front >>f the First ward delegation.

Dick Hell sat among the aristocrats
in the Seventh ward seats, and just
across ihe aisle from him sat that stur-
dy friend of the laboring man, Tom |
Brady. Pat Scannell sat in the push
from the Fourth and revised the reports
of committees.

Judge Card, patriarchal and very dis-
tinctly for the people, was there, and
BO were other gentlemen whose emi-
nence in local politics and business life
Is, because of their modest seeming,
altogether out of proportion to the
great work they have done in behalf i
of the suffering people of this town.

The Populists were there, because
th' y bad been notified that their pres-
ence was necessary to fillout the quota
<>: delegates and to give eclat to thej
Indorsement of their nominee for
may< r. The others were there because
they t'-;"l 1)( n̂ notified that they were
Ranted by Dick Bell. A full list of. s was not to be had, for ther^

irfis in which Mr. Scannell's
memory failed, and it was not possible

to think of men to put on the delega-
tions.

The primaries were held the evening
b( fore at Scannell headquarters, and
\u25a0v. re well attended.

Business had unfortunately inter-
fered with the attendance of some of
thfi delegates. Under the banner of
th< Fourth ward delegation, which
banner called for a voting strength
of thirty-four delegates, there wera
gathered seven gentlemen; in the p'.aca
ttbere the banner of the Seventh in-
dicated that there should be some for-
t\ -iive delegates,, 'theire sat Dick Bell
and eicht other pieces of the upper
crust; the g(nfalon of the Eighth ward
bore :i 'It.'vice that showed a strength
of forty-eight member?, and nine peo-
ple rattled around in the space.

The routine of the convention was
not interrupted by any unseemly out-

breaks of factionalism. The gentle-
mi n who held the primary had neg-
lected to provide a contest to give
flavor to the proceedings, and the only
opposition called cut by the nomination
Of E. H. Wood for chairman was in
the ireaft of every ether delegate who
thought that Dick might as well have
fb 'i th»t for him.

C; it. John C. Hardy fixed a war-
riet's \u25a0 ye on Dick from the front row
.-i! i looked as though he might not
staril much of this trifling in the in-
terest of the non-titled civilian, when
the pirit of the times was military.

W.H.Ellera and William O'Keefe were
made the scribes of the convention,
nnd then there was a committee on
permanent organization appointed. It
was a good joke, but Mr. Scannell

1 it seriously, and everybody
else k«pt his face straight, while the
committee was boing made up. It
consist) <1 of John H. Healey, John C.
Hardy end Duncan Conneil. They
ha.vi :,'{ reported yet.

The r al work of the convention, the
frm ir.g of a platform that should pro-

panecea for every ill;that would
ad enough and substantial
for Mr. Erwin to perform on,

Was Bur-mitted to Messrs. Patrick De-
narius Scannell, John C.Harly, W. H.

\u25a0 aid, Charles D. Stanley, Leo
McCcrmick and William Johnson.

Th" labors of the committee werelightened in gome measure by the fact
that the platform was handed to them
ready made— the result of the midnight
labors of Mr. Scannell and the patriots

who are associated with him. The
platform is broad, firm and compre-
hensive. It will not be found else-
where is this issue.

A person named Ehlers Introduced
a resolution excommunicating all Dem-
ocrats from participation in the fruits
of the glorious victory that is about
to he brought off. unless they vote
with the Populists. Itwas adopted, in
the absence of Mr. Scannell.

The report of the committee on reso-
lutions was adopted and nominations
were declared in order. Mr. Scannell
was willing-.

There was somehow but little sur-
prise manifested when H. W. M-Donald
paid tribute to W. W. Erwin and mov-
ed the indorsement of the candidacy
of the Populist nominee. G. C. Collins,'
J. C. Hardy and Duncan Conneil sec-
onded Mr. McDonald's proposition. It
was adopted with applause that was

j boisterous and lons continued. In fact
it was kept up as long1as Mr. Scannel!
could wave his arm or emit a sound
and then Mr.Bell took up the duty and

i carried the demonstration along to a
;finish.

Mr. Erwin was sent for. The can-
didate was profound!; surprised and al-

;most overcome at the honor that had
been done him. Hut ne was not too

: far pone to make a speech. He made
[ one in which he reviewed ths history
| of the human race and proved that
!most of the ills that men suffer from
j came from the way St. Paul's municip-alaffairs were governed some years
j ago. He offered to Immolate himself;
] to become a sacrifice to the immortal
1 gods if thereby men could be saved.
!He accepted the honor that had been'

tendered him. with tears in his voice,
i the same tears that did service in the
i defer.se of Harry Hayward.

Jonas EL Ekman. who had just come
;over from the city hall, where he had
I filed his petition for a place on the
1 ballot, was nominated for comptroller,
| and he stored the nomination away

with that which he received from the
|Populists last week and which he was
Ianxious to receive fr^m the Democrats
j when he Joined the Fifth Ward Demo-
cratic association a couple of weeks
ago. He said that he would never ask
for a third term. He probably never

; will.
The nomination for treasurer was a

cause contention. The few labor men
in the meeting wanted R. S. McNamet.,
the Democratic candidate, who is a
prominent member of the Typographi-
cal Union, and thoroughly identified
with unionism, indorsed. They were
given to understand that this conven-
tion was not being held to select men
who might be elected and that they
had better leave the labor question

| alone.
Peter Metzdorf was nominated for

city treasurer.
A. E. Bowe and E. M. Card were

named for the municipal bench, and
consented to run.

At the afternoon session there v.
-
as

a gentle and well sustained debate on
the question of how the candidates for
the assembly should be divided. Mr.
Scannell had selected them without re-

| gard to their place of residence, and
some members of the convention dis-
played a good deal of solicitude be-
cause that method of selection might

I interfere with their taking the seats
to which they were at once declared
elected.

Mr. McDonald said that it was all
rig*ht; that the supreme court had de-
cided that they ran at large, and their
place of residence was immaterial.

Judge Wood said that, ifthe supreme
court had decided that way, then it
was time that there were some repairs
put on the head of the supreme court.

In the interest of what he facetiously
called harmony, Mr. Scannell took the
report o" the committee on assembly
nominations and fixed it geographical-
ly. The following were declared the
nominees for the assembly:

East of Wabasha street. J. J. Cook,
Luke McKernan. B. P. Gray, Charles
Currier; we&t of Wabasha street, J.
O'Brien, P. M. Qvfcst, Peter Max, A.N.
Craighead. The member from the Sixth
ward was hot named.

The aldermanic nominations were:
Second ward, William Rinck; Fourth
ward, J. E. Dempsey; Sixth ward,
Thomas Youl; Ninth ward, David Fitz-
gerald; Tenth ward, F. A. Pike;. Elev-
enth ward, F. M. Schwartz. The places
were left open in the First. Third,
Fifth and Eighth wards.

E. H. Slater and E. H. Wood were
nominated for Justice in the two dis-
tricts of the city.

A resolution was added to the plat-
form at the instance of Miss Bee Tay-
lor, which favored the election of the
school board and protested against
the placing- of the finances of the
schools in the hands of the board.

After whicih Mr. Scannell gave the
"office" to the chairman, and the con-
vention was declared adjourned.

Boston—sl3 by the Soo Line. Ticket cfllce,
398 Robert street.

TAKEANYTHINGTHAT'S LOOSE.
What the Police Say of Four Young;

Polnnders Arralgocd in Court
Yesterday.

Aquartette of juvenile Pclanders, -with un-
pronouncablc names, livingon the upper flats,
were prisoners before Judge Twohy yester-
day on the charge of larceny. The boys are
between 8 and 11 years of age. They are
accused of stealing several pieces of carpet,
valued at $15, from a clothes line in a Mer-
riam Park yard.
Iti3said that the boys dally visit Merriam

Park en begging tours, dragging about a small
hand wagon, and that they have no scruples
about appropriating anything lying loose
about the premises where they apply for food.

Truant Officer Wellington i3 investigating
the case and may recommend that they be
sent to the reform school. The hearing on thelarceny charge will take place tomorrow.

Who Does Your Carpet Cleaning?
Schroeder & Dickinson, 16 East Sixth street.

High Grade Groceries always, yet lower prices to
pay, at Yerxa's.

9c@nts
A can for good Petit Pois French Peas.

6 cezsts
A packsge for Preston's Sickle Brand ofWheat Hakes: usual price 12V-c; as good a3any Breakfast Food put up.

3 cants
/ dczen boxes of Parlor Matches.

6 ce^ts
A am for Cocfl Sugar Corn.

Rot Rolls. Euns and Broad every afternoon
lit 3 o'clock.

25
pounds of Gcod Brown Sugar for cr.e dollar.

1£ cents
A pound for New Xavy Beans.

2 ceists
& rcucd for Fresh, {few Rolled Oats.

3 cents
{&.pound for Best Lima Beans.

5 cesits
!&. can for good fresh Condensed Cream.

10 cents
For 10-Ib. bags Best GnanUUM Cornmea!.

Tot 10-lb. bags of the very best Pur- n--
V'lieaL

Bto 10 cents
A dozen for New Laid Eggs- every one war

6 cents
£lbaCpafka^ * frGSh lOt °f Pancake Flour:

23 cents
L^Vmli^Very bCSt Crpamer y butter

F3ESH VEGETABLES.Large Leaf Lettuce, bunch o»~arge Long Radishes, bunch '. fXhot House Onions, crisp, bunch ieNew Turnips, bunch 7?New Beets, bunch ... 7°
Now Carrots, bunch . Zc
Fresh Oyster Plant. tam«Sh**"~7.*. 4cEgg Plants

*c

Fresh Pie Plant, per pound '"i j£Home-grown Spinach, per peck 25c

nw- £2£* Pa"'^. per bunch :::::::ic
vr"^ vV\bbase> New Potatoes. CucumbersMint. Watercress, String Beans. Wax Beans'Asparagus, Tomatoes, Cucumbers p|as'
Bermuda Onions, Sweet Potatoes

'

Medium Navel Oranges, per doz 18PLarge Vm-l Oranges, per d0z....".:""" sfc \u25a0

Extra Large Navel Oranges, per doz
'

35cSSS^JSn" 2* °r»n8«. per*.*":::?£.Large Seedling Oranges, per doz.. lieLxtra Large Seedling Oranges, perddz'" '5cFsney Bahama Pineapples, each
"

5£L-ge Fresh Cocoanuts, each ~fc• Ir-e California Seedless Lemons, per doz] 10cl-'-p* Grane Fruit, each 5^:-3 pi Strawberries, expressed fresh "fromr growing places, will arrive Monday

VI.

WILL PAY FOR A SOLUTION

LAMBERT LAKE MYSTERY
COMES TIP AGAIN

County CommlKttlonern of ItuuiKcy

County Will Pay JjWOO for th;-

lilcnUUculittn of the Body Offer
ipI.OOO Uu Anyone YVh<» Will Ulve
Information Which Will Lend to

the Conviction of the murderers.

The Lambert Lake mystery will bo again
brought to the attention of tho public withina few days by the action taken by the board
of county commissioners in offering a rewurd
for the solution of the case.

At an executive session of the county com-
missioners March 7. the following resolution
was adopted by a unanimous vote:

That the county commissioners of Ramsey
county authorize the payment of a reward
of ?500 for the identifieatii-n of the body of
the woman found at Lambert Luke in No-
vember last, and that the sum of $1,000 be
paid for Information which willlead to tho
arrest and conviction of the murderer or
murderers.
This action of the commissioners was not

made public owing to the request made by
Sheriff Wagner, who has devoted consider-
able time nnd money in an endeavor to solve
the mystery.

Assistant County Attorney Zollman, asked
yesterday about the action of the commission-
ers in offering the reward, appeared surprised,
and at first said he knew nothing about it.
Afterward he admitted that the county board
hpd taltpn the action stated above, but had
refrained from making the matter public at
the request of Sheriff Wagner, who was work-
ine on the case.

"Sheriff Wagener explained to the board,"
said Mr. Zollman, "that he had been to con-
siderable expense in the case, and thought
if there was to be any reward offered ha
should have the first chance at it. For thfa
reason the offering of the reward was held
back until the next meeting of the board,
which willbe held a week from tomorrow.

"At that time the action of the commis-
sioners will be made public and circulars
containing a copy of the resolution will bo
sent to all the police officials in the state, and
the public will be given a chance to partici-
pate in the solving of the mystery."

FOREIGN MISSION WORK.

Women of the Methodist Chareh

to Meet In St. I'unl.

An all-day foreign missionary meet-
ing of the Methodist women of the
state will be held in the First M. E.
church in this city next Wednesday,
April13, that being the occasion of the
second quarterly meeting of the Min-
neapolis branch of the Woman's For-
eign Missionary society.

The morning session will begin with
a devotional meeting, at 9:30, in charge
of Mrs. F. B. Cowgill, followed by the

HOBBIES THEY RIDES.

George Benz has a hobby that comes near
to being a real horse; that is to say, a part
of his hobby is a horse, if you put vaulting
beforo the word. Flying rings, parallel bars
cr dumb bells are just a^ much a part of
it, it fs true, but the horse is there if you
insist upon it. Mr. Benz may not be the
father of the St. Paul Turnvereln, but he is
very closely related to the organization. He
was one of the organizers of the society, wji

one of its original instructors and was for a
time the president of the organization. Of
late years Mr. Benz allows his hobby more
time in the stable than was the case In
former years, but when he rides it is still
upon the same old steed.

roll call and appointments of com-
mittees:

Reports from the various confer-
ences will be made as follows: Min-
nesota northern, Mrs. M. C. Liandis;
Minnesota, Mrs. B. Longley; Dakota,
Mrs. L. P. Hauser; North Dakota, Mrs.
M V. B. Knox; German, Mrs. L.
Schneider, and Northwest German,
Mrs. Wellenmeyer.

Mrs. C. W. Hall, branch treasurer,
will present her reports, and "Our
Trankoffering service" willbe reported
on by the various auxiliary presidents.

Mrs. C. S. Winchell, corresponding
secretary, will report on the work of
the branch, and the Quarterly Review,
the branch paper, will be presented by
its editor, Mrs. A, W. Grant. Mrs. M.
A. Luley will close the morning ses-
sion with prayer. During the recess,
Miss Mabel Martin, in charge of the
bureau of supplies, will present them
to the ladies. Basket lunch will be
served at 12:30.

The afternoon willopen with a con-
secration service in charge of Mrs. B.
Longley. "News From the Field" will
be given by Mrs. Winchell in the shape
of letters from the missionaries. Mrs.
D. B. Gardiner will read a paper on
"The Physicians of Heathendom, and
Our Medical Missionaries." Miss Quin-
by will present the cause of the mite
boxes with a children's exercise. The
committee reports and miscellaneous
business will close the afternoon.

These quarterly meetings are the
one occasion when Methodist mission-
ary women of both cities have an op-
portunity to meet and talk over the
work in which they have such deep
interest, and all are expected to at-
tend, whether actively members of the
society or not. In fact, it is by such
meetings that the society hopes to add
to its numbers by calling attention
to the pressing need of more helpers,
both in this country and in the foreign
field.

Horn* money to loan at lowest rates, without
charge for commission or exchange, require
Ino gold clause and give the "on or before"privilege. The State Savings Bank, Gcrmania
Life Bldg.

ISAAC IYDE WAS FINED.
One of the Participants in a Rough

and Tumble Fixht Which Or-
eurred Thursday Evening.

The trouble in. the Lyde family, whichterminated in a rough and tumble fight
Thursday night, was adjusted in the police
court yesterday, when Isaac Lyde was fin<=d$10 for drunkenness. Iday Lyde, Fred Lyd?
and a brother-in-law, Fred Brcd:haw ac-
cused of disorderly conduct, were discharged

Isaac Lyde was originally charged with as-
sault with a dangerous weapon, being tcjused
of inflicting an ugly scalp wound upon hlabrother Fred.

The cafe of Hotel Metropolitan is finely
decorated with plant3and flowers. The Ea3 e-
evenlng dinner will be one of the best ever
served. This famous European and Americanplan hotel Is at its best.
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An Event in Table Linens.
Joht^S. ,Brown &Sons' entire stock of "offHat" Table Cloths

and Napkins at ONE-THIRD LESS THAN REGULAR PRICES.
"OlTJist"! means patterns which they willstop making 1. They

change their patterns frequently and our offering- consists of pat-
terns used last year. They are as handsome as any pattern still
on the list. We bought the entire stock at a discount of 33>3 per
cent. They are clean, fresh goods, straight from Belfast. They
willgo on sale tomorrow at ONE-THIRD LESS THANREGU-
LARPRICES, which is less than present cost of importation.
This beats even our lowest Annnal Linen Sale Prices.
JOHN S. BROWN & SONS' TABLE CLOTHS:

Cloths, size 2x2 yards, regular price, $3.75. Sale price, $2.50.
Cloths, size 2x2# ya*rds. regular price, $4.75. Sale price, $3.25.
Cloths, size 2x2Hyards, regular price, $6.50. Sale price, $4.50.
Cloths, size 2x3 yards, regular price, $5.50. Sale pries, $3.75.
Cloths, size 2x3 yards, regular price, $3.03. Sale price, $5.00.
Cloths, size 2x3 yards, regular price, $9.50. Sale price, $6.53.
Cloths, size 2Kx2# yards, regular price, $6.50. Sale price, $4.00.
Cloths, size 2'/ix2l4 yards, regular price, $B.bo. Sale price, $6.25.
Cloths, size 2^x3 yards, regular price, $11.00. Sale price, $7.75.
Cloths, size 2y2 x3 yards, regular price, $15.50. Sale price, $10.50.

JOHN S. EROWN & SONS' NAPKINS :
Patterns to match all Cloths.

H*HNapkins, regular price. $1.50. Sale price, $3.25.

H*%Napkins, regular price, $7.50. Sale price, $5.00.
H*tiNapkins, regular price, $9.50. Sale price. $5.25.

X*XNapkins, regular price, $5.50. Sale price, $3.75.

%*XNapkhns, regular price, $9.50. Sale price, $6.75.
K*UNapkins, regular price, $15.00. Sale price, $10.50.

Itis fortunate for you and for us that we secured all of these
Linens which came to the United States.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY.—480 Stamped Linen Center Pieces, sizes 22x22inches, willbe given away inthis manner tomorrow:
We willgive without extra charge one of these Center Pieces with every

purchase of a dozen skeins of "Brainerd & Armstrong's" or Corticelli Em-
broidery Siik.

Price ofEmbroidery Silk, 30c a dozen.
Lowest price of Center Pieces, 25 cents.
You may have as many as you buy dozens of the Embroidery Silk.

About Wool Dress Goods.
Itis a common thing to assert superiority of styles and quali-

ties in uevvspaper advertisements. In fact, stores that sell the
poorest goods talk loudest about qualities.

You know our qualities, so it's useless to say anything about
them. Goodness and cheapness go hand inhand here. We will
therefore content ourselves in saying that our present stock of
Dress Goods— Novelties as well as Staples— is. we think, a little
better than in any former season.

For tailor gowns we show allthe popular weaves— Vigoureaux,
Granites, Pebble, Surah Twills, Coverts and Venetian. Prices'
75c to $2.00 the yard.

Novelties inBayadere, Grecian and Serpentine effects, 5i.25 to$2.00 the yard.
New Satin Cloths, withbright colored backs which light up

the face of the goods, Si.75 the yard.
Ottoman Cords $2.25 Poplin Cords 51. 50

Velour Cords $2. 00

Three Great Specials for Monday:
Strictly All-Wool Serges, in all colors except black flj-

full50 inches wide (note the width), only j|(J
A broken lot of fine twill, strictly pure Wool Serges, in (%rmcolors, full45 inches wide, Monday only £Q\j

; Navy Blue Storm Serges, 45 inches wide, crisp, sharp, hardfinish, the best value we have shown in a lono- time. m
Special price.. .,

°
DUG

Black Dress Goods Specials.
When you pay for a black dress here the transaction is NOT

ended. Ifthe dress should for some reason or other give unsatis-
factory wear, tell us about it and we'llmake it right.

Some special things for Monday which don't need poster
type to show their cheapness.

Fancy Soleil Surtings, $1.50 quality, for $1.25.
Fancy Etamines, 65c and 75c qualities, for 49 cents.
Fine Cheviots, 50 inches wide, $1.00 values, for 69 cents.

•
'•Gold Medal" Granites, $1.25 quality, for $1.03.
Storm Serges, our regular 75c quality, for 59 cents.
Clay Worsteds— the right weights and finish for Capes and Jackets— -7inches, wide, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50.

The Wanted New Silks.
This heading tells the story. We have the Silks that are

wanted nowadays— newest styles and best qualities. Silks which
proclaim the wearer a judge of style and taste; Silks which willgive satisfactory wear. For such Silks we are acknowledged lead-ers by every well posted woman. Such Silks we sell cheap-st

THAT WONDERFUL One Dollar Table willbe replenished
for tomorrow's selling. We will add to the former assortment 25
pieces of Swell :'Plaids with satin bars, worth $1.50 and 51.75~a
yard. We wiiladd some new Bayaderes with satin bars (for fancy
waists), worth $1.25 and 51.50 a yard. And we willadd 350 waistlengths in Plaids, Checks, Blocks and Stripes, many of which are
worth $1.50, $1.75 and even $2.00 a yard. Choice of the entire
collection for

$i.oo One Dollar $i.oo
a yard tomorrow. We believe this offering- cannot be matched any-
where—certainly not iv the TwinCities.

See the beautiful colored Grenadines in single dress patterns.
See the Black Novelty Grenadines, prices $10.00 to $38.00 a

pattern.
See the B*ac< Novelty Grenadines, 46 inches wide at SI 25

$1.35, SI. 50 and $2.00.
" '

Hemstitched Grenadines, 45 inches wide, a six-yard dre3s
length for only $6.00. New York price is $1.50 the yard.

New Plakl Sips in bright coloriug-s, only 48 cents.
New Checks iind Stripes in swell designs, only 48 cents.
New Taffeta Plaids, Checks and Strip3s, only 69 cents.
Fauoy Check* with satin figures, oaly 75 c^ats.
New Block Patterns, larg-e and small, only 75 cents.
New Striped Rustle Taffetas for Petticoats, extra heavy and rustling 24

inches wide, 85c arid $1.00.

Sea our FiftiStrast Window for scarce shades ofRustle Taffetas.

FIELD, SCHLICK & CO.... .CONTINUED

Our Lining Leaders.
Occasionally our prices may be

matched elsewhere. But what
about quality in such cases?
The fact remains we s^ll be it
qualities cheaper than any other
house in the Twin Cities.

Here are the proofs for Monday:
Light weight English Moreen in

Plaids and Stripes, the best 60c Ifk
and 75c qualities, tomorrow A*fP
only Tt/V

Ciamtine French Haircloth
—

the best
made in the world, none better at
any price, bought direct from the
maker, Black and Gray, all you |A
want tomorrow

—
one day only

— \jCj
for

s.yv

Superfine Rustle Taffeta with a bril-
liant Silk finish and soft, silky rustle,
Black and Colors, better than |A
some stores' 20c qualities, all jl|£
3'ou want to-morrow, for

Best 15c Silesias, all colors, 10c.
20c Fast Black Percalines, 12)4 c.
15c Black Percalinas, 10c.
The best LiningCambrics made in

America, guaranteed first quality,
net seconds; 100 pieces will be on sale
tomorrow, and you may have all *Jyou want of them, 4T
at ww

standard Papar Patterns
are strictly up-to-date in every par-
ticular—best litting- and most eco-
nomical in cutting 1 materials. You
save much more than their cost in the
saving of materials.

MAYSTYLES and Publications
are now on sale.

Tailor=made Suits
Hundreds here for your choos-

ing. You may findsimilar cloths
elsswhere, but the similarity ends
right there. Ojr style; are dif-
ferent

—trimmings out of the or-
dinary, tailoring and finish have
the custom-made appearance.

More than that—our prices are
lower than you are asked to pay
for the ordinary kinds elsewhere.

Two Rousing Specials for Mon-
day:

Tailor-mide Suits inRussian Blouse,
two-button Box Coat, fly front Reefer
and Cutaway styles, in all the fash-
ionable materials and colors. Lowest
values $17.50 to $22.50. A|A FfiChoice tomorrow 8 R ait

Hig-hest grade Tailor-made Suits
and strictly exclusive styles—hand-
somely braided Broadcloths, Coverts
and Poplins, some silk-lined through-
out. Suits worth $24.00, #p ftf\ B- ft
526.50 and $29.50. \ 3 3 hlfChoice tomorrow for...
A Jacket Bargain,

The sales of Spring Jackets
lasJt week were the largest in the
store's history. Three of our
leading lines were broken

—
the

$9.75, $10.75 and $11.5) Unas.
Allthat are left will be closed
out tomorrow at

$8.75
each. The very fact that the
lines are broken proves that they
are the most popular in the en-
tire stock.

Half=Price
Wash Goods.

Inthe Domestic Room.
Abrand new lot of Fins Lawns

and Dimities willmake their first
appearance tomorrow. They
are standard 10c qualities, and
they willbe sold at exactly half-
price tomorrow,

5 Cents
a yard, but not more than two
dress lengths to one buyer.

Ladies'
Underwear.

Winter Underwear is getting
to be pretty uncomfortable these
days. It's time to thijtik of
lighter weights.

We'il give you a chance to
save money tomorrow on three
different lines of Underwear.

"Munsing-" light weight Wool Com-
bination Suits, with long- sleeves, just
the thing for present gfc a ftfwear; regular $2.25 Suits, \| Wr|
tomorrow yj11UV

HALF-PRICE. A line of ••Mun-
sing" Ribbed Lisie Combination
Suits, with long- sleeve*, pf\
These sell regular for $1.00. Kiln
Take them tomorrow for UUij

Plain and Fancy Lisle and Bal-
brijrgan low neck Vests, ex- ftf"cellent garments, tomorrow /Hf^only &WJ

"Mattclutz" Steam Shrunk Sani-
tary Vests and Pant* are rhe best
made in the world. They're not ex-
pensive.

For Men.
Ifthe Shirt business of this

town can be cornered by seiiing
best Shirts at lowest prices, we
shall corner it this season.

We have the Shirts and we
shall make the prices.
*•Men's Madras Shirts, woven
colors, laundered soft, without
collars, extra special values at
50 CENTS.

Laundered Percale Shir:swith
attached collars and cuffs, actual }
75c values, tor SO CENTS. |

FIELD, SCHLICK & CO.
CONTINUED....

Men's Shirts made of imported
Madras Cloths, withone pair of
detached link cuffs, to be worn
withwhite collars, extraordinary
g-ood Shirts, for $1.00.

Ribbed Merino Combination
Suits, SI. 75.

Genuine "Bon Bon" (French:
Bulbriggan Shirts and Drawers,
double stitched seams, the best
you willever see for 50 CENTS.

MAIL,ORDERS always receive ourbest care. Orders for samples receiveas careful attention as orders forfoods. Our standing offer is that any-thing ineven the slightest degree un-
satisfactory may be returned at OURexpense. We have said this hundreJa
of times, yet we don't get a dozen re-
turns in six months.

Field, Schljck& Co,
ST. PAUL,

t*

SPECIAL CHORAL SERVICES.
In addition to the special musicalprogramme arranged for Kaster serv-

ices in the churches of St. Paul, giver.
in The Globe of yesterday, the fol-lowingare announced:

St. Vlucent'M.
Solemn high mass at 10:30 a. m\idl Aquam Gregorian

Kyr'[—Military Mass ra£arE2
Gloria-Military Mass C:maro<aVeni Creator Wi^eand
Credo-Military Mass ....VcinSnwl
Offertory— 'Aye Maria'"—

Mrs. Amanda Heitzraan£am;tvs Marzo
Btnedictus Marzo
Agnus Dei MarzoVespers

—
Sclomn Musical Vespera.
£relude MendelsohnMagnificat iloi3i
O Salutarts Verdi
Tantum Ergo '.Lambillocta
Parish Choir—Twenty-five Voices-

Prof. Wm. Maenner, Choirmaster
St. Jolin'i*.

Vidi Aquam Wiegand
Kyrie Wlegand
Gloria Wi^gand
Haec Die3Wle^.ind
Veal Creator Wiegand
Crsdo La. Ua.!he
Offertory—"Terra Tremuit" Wiegand
Sanctus 3tehle
Benedictus StehleAgnus Del Schmidt
Alleluia Wiegand
Prcf. Itihm Director

Si. Murk's.
Mass at 8:30 a. m. Choral service by

children's choir.
High mass at 10:30 a. m. Schuey's mas 3

will be rendered by the large choir.
Director, Mrs. Bradley; organist. Miss

Hattie Donnelly.
Offertory solo with Violin obligato.
"Aye Maria," intermezzo from "Cavakrla

Rusticana," Mrs. E. Cl&ncy, Mr. A. Moos-
brugger.

I Quartette— "There is a Land Immo.-ta'."
IMiss Moufort, Miss Gale, Mr. Gessler. Mr.

McWilliams.
Due:—"Love Divine' Abt

Miss Galy and Mr. McWiiaams.
Soli— "Angels Ever Bright and Fair"

Handel
Miss Monfort,

Quar:ette— "The fctnfei3O'er'Miendels ohn
St. Jost-ph's.

Solemn high ma.'-a at U:3O a. m.
Vidl Aquam Gregornn
Kyrie Gounod
Gloria Goun id
Veni Creator Haydn
Creio Gounod
Offertory— "O Jesu Mi" Vi-rdi
Trio—Mr3. O'Reilly. Messrs. Eberlein and

Onet.
Sanctus Goun d
Benedictus Gounod
Agnus Del Haydn
Soloists

—
Mrs. Kennedy. Mrs. Lawler. Miss

Dar.z, Messrs. Heine, Soucheray Rosen-
thal.

Organist Mrs. BuckJcy
Director Piof. Em IO.iet

First I're*l«yterluii.

Forenoon-
Easter Anthem— "Why Seek Ye the

Living Among the Dead" TrowbriJga
Solo

—
"The Resurrection" Shelley

Offertory Solo—"Fear Ye Not" Duck
Evening-

Anthem— "Glory Be to Thfe. My G;>d
This Night" Gounod

Sole— "Behold the Plac? Where HeLay" Gabriel
Anthem— "Hark, Hark My Soul" Sheiley

Btaffilak l.ulln-ran.
Organ Voluntary.
"He Is Risen" Wjod'-ock
Gloria Patri Danks
Gloria in Excels Service
"Hear Our Supplication" DanksHallelujah Serylea
Anthem Gibel
Create GreS,r.an
Sanc-tus i!a;i,
Agnus Dei Service?Nunc Dimlttis Helmoro

'

Other Ckneb Services.
The Easter services of the House of Hope

Sunday school will be- held in the churchon Easter Sunday evening at 7:3' io'clock.
There will be carols, graduaiing ex. :

presentation of Hibles and other interesting
features.

At St. Louis' church at the 10:30 silerriahigh mass the children's choir, assisted by
th« regular choir. wi!l King Coneone'a masi
in V. At the offertory the "Kogina Coelf
willbe sung.

At St. Michael's church there will hi
sdeiun high mass at W:3O a. m. The chclr,
uiider the direction of Prof. Boh-icn. will
render paschal grand mass, accompanied by
orchestra and organ. Tiu< .Mi?s. s Smith.Miss Camerond and Missrs. Kagle and L.vwillbe the soloists.

An elaborate and beauti'ul E.istrr :misl-
cal service has been arranged by Mrs. ;:us-
sell H. Dorr, the organist and choir director
for First M. E. ohurch. Third street and
Summit avenue. In the morning a choir of
twelve voices will sing Schilling's "ChiJst,
Our Pssmyer." and Warren's "Fill the
Font With Rows,** in which occur elaborate
soles to be given by Mrs. R. E. Cobb.
soprano: Miss Nellie Hall, contralto, and
Mr. J. F. Starkirg, tenor. Mrs. R. E. Cobb
will sing Shelby's "Uesurrcvtion" as anoffertory solo. In the evening the samo
choir will slug the anthem, "Lift Up YourHeads, Oh, Ye Gat s!"

OUR WARSHIPS.
Would you like to know all about our

battleships, cruisers, monitors and tor-
pedo boats? They will i«? rigrhting pret-

ty soon, and every American should
know all about them. Five portfolios
of the series of ten are now ready.
Read the display advertisement else-
where in this pa;>er for full particulars.
The portfolios now' ready are:

No. I—The1
—

The American Nayy
—

Part 1.
No. 2

—
The Hawaiian Islands

—
Part I.

No. 3
—

The American Nayy
—

Part 11.
No. 4

—
The Hawaiian Islands

—
Part 11.

No. s—The5
—

The American Nayy
—

Part 111.
Be sure to see them.

Central Stndy Club.
The final open meeting for this season ofthe Central Study club wiil be heU in the

lecture room of the People's churc'i Sfonday
evening. Mrs. C. E. Rurtwnk will discuss
Greek sculpture and Dr. S. G. Smith Greekphilosophy.

In additicn. thero will be several musical
selections. This meotlng Is on important one,
as plaiii fcr the study for next Kuon willbe discussed.

Victoria end Vancouver— slo by the Sco
Lino. Ticket office. 33S Robert streU.

Before .)\u0084il ..<• WUUs).
At the src-cial term before Judgr Willis

yt«erd»jr, the mattir of the reorganizali n ofthe Alk-ii.;sm:ia bask was continued b/ con-
WDt for two weeks.

I!efcro the same judge, in tho matter of
t.ir- rsisigrment of William Dawson th--> ap-rHcEticn to confirm the ?al» of certain Ian?:i.: Stevens ounty was granted.

Montreal— sl3 by the Soo Line. Tickt of-Occ, Z.i Robert btrteL


